Deoxyribonucleotide analogs as inhibitors and substrates of DNA polymerases.
Inhibitory and substrate properties of analogs of deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates toward DNA polymerases are reviewed. A general introduction is followed by a description of DNA polymerases and the reaction that they catalyze, and sites at which substrate analogs may inhibit them. Effects of modifications in the major family of compounds, nucleotide derivatives, at the base, sugar and triphosphate portions of the molecule, are summarized with respect to retention of substrate properties and generation of inhibitory properties. Structure-activity relationships and the basis of selectivity in the second family of compounds, deoxyribonucleotide mimics, are also presented. Conclusions are drawn regarding the structural basis of inhibitor selectivity and mechanism, relationship between in vitro and in vivo effects of inhibitors, and the promise of inhibitors as probes for study of active sites of DNA polymerases.